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The Busiest Corner of Kennebunk’s Busiest Street”

Ridgway’s English Teas
Are being handled exclusively in Kennebunk by

Cousen’s Old Corner Grocery
Ridgway’s was established in 1836 in
King JWilliam street, London, England,
in the reigh of King William the Fourth.

Ridgways sells more high grade teas today
than any other firm in the world

Old Corner Grocery
Telephone 16-3

GEO.. E. COUSENS, Prop’r

The Principle of This Store
Is to play the game of business fair and square
To do this the day in and day out the year round
To do it with everybody-rich and poor, old and young, with
the experienced and inexperienced buyer.

To Offer Goods of reputable character
To sell them at the smallest possible price.
Being content with small profits.
, .
In short this store does what it knows to be right. x
And on that basis it solicits your trade

Dinan, Jeweler-Optician. ÎÂS
High Prices
Pinched vegetation is causing the
farmers a tremendous loss and the
scarcity of vegetables in the market
has made aeroplanic ascension of
prices for which the consumer qiust
stand. Such potatoes as are now
obtainable are seling for 60 cents a
peck. A year ago the price was 35
cents and new potatoes had assum
ed the place now maintained in the
market by Southern spuds. Cabbage
is selling for 6 cents a pound and it
is old cabbage. String beans are re
markably scarce and high. Peas^are
scarcer than in years. Cucumbers
and tomatoes are being raised un
der glass.
George E. Cousens, proprietor of
the Old Corner Grocery and who
keeps in close touch with the farm
ers and wholesaler^, gives the En
terprise the following comparison of
prices:
1910
1911
35c
60cv
Potatoes, peck
3c
6c
Cabbage, pound
5c
String Deans, quart 10c
3.5 c
60c
Peas, peck
2%c
6c
Cucumbers
5c
20c
Tomatoes
Because of the scarcity of water
and lacking ground for the cattle,
the smallest quantity of butter in
years has been stored away for win
ter use. It is now estimated that
butter will sell close to 5'0 cents a
pound during the winter months.
Few orders of canned stuff are be
ing taken for futqre delivery. Drum
mers do not promise to deliver more
„ than 50 per cent of the quantities
ordered. Their excuse is that the
crops have been so small that, they
could not obtain sufficient qualities
of the raw articles toscure and pack.
Farmers disagree as to the hay
crop. Some say they have cut a
plentiful crop and others say the
crop is smaller than last year. Hay
has decreased in price, but sdme of
the farmers say that they have cut
only enough for private consump
tion.

Baptist Church Notes
The usual services may be expected
at the Baptist church next Sunday,
This notice is necessitated’ by the fact
that the vote pf the church, last Sun
day, set the pastor free train further
church service until Sept. 10th, tn order
that he might, as occasion offered, en
gage in temperance work. . As next
Sunday is the last Sabbath before the
annual vacation, the pastor hopes' to
greet good sized audiences.

Think Fire Was Set

$12 IN PRIZES FOR THE CHILDREN

79c
Clean-up Sale

Absolutely Free Contest For Boys and Girls of the
Kennebunks and of Wells

WHO CAN DRAW A PICTURE OR WRITE AN ESSAY
Prizes Will Be Eight In Number, Divided Into Four Firsts and Four
Seconds—Drawing to Show Benefits of No-License or Evils of
Local Option and Open Saloon—Essay to Contain Not Over
One Hundred Words Along the Same Lines—Plan Has
Sanction of W. C. T. U. Officers and Other
Forces For Prohibition

ON

Children’s, Misses and Women’s

WHITE and BROWN

Believing that the repeal of the
Let every boy and girl in this vic
prohibitory amendment is the first inity make an effort. There is abso
step toward the adoption of a high lutely no charge to enter the con
license policy and the open saloon, test. No strings attached. It is
and that the anti-prohibitionists will free to the boys and girls of these
spare no effort to accomplish their villages.
ends, the Enterprise desires to stim
For the boys and girls under 18
ulate further interests among the years of age who are able to write
boys and girls of this vicinity, so better the Enterprise will give four
they may assist in the fight for prizes for the best paper of TOO
keeping the rum shops out of Maine. words on “The Dangers of the Open
Many fathers, Who are indifferent i Saloon,” or “The Benefits of Proto the present struggle may become hibition.” There will be two first
interested through the efforts of prizes of $2 each, one for boys and
their children for the preservation another for girls, Also, two second
of homes and the honor of dear old prizes of $1 each, one for boys and
Maine.
one for girls. These compositions
To this end the Enterprise has should be bent to the Enterprise not
decided to offer $12 in money prizes, later than August 27, the name of
six dollars for pictures and six dol the contestants being on a separate
lars for 100 word compositions. All piece of paper.
children under 18 years of age, liv
For judges the Enterprise has
ing in Kennebunk, West Kennebunk, been fortunate in obtaining the serKennebunkport, Cape Porpoise and vice of Ella A. Clarke, and Miss
Wells, may try far the prizes.
Helen Melcher, The Enterprise will
Some boys and girls can better print the papers of the successful
express an idea in a picture and to ones.
them the Enterprise offers an op
There is no charge to enter this
portunity to do so. While the evils contest, It is absolutely free to the
of open saloons and the dangers of children of Kennebunk, West Kenliquor drinking may not be known nebunk, Cape Porpoise, Kennebunkto many boys and girls in this vicin port* and Wells.
ity, the majority can realize the ben
efit of good homes, streets free from
NOTES.
drunken men and the general ap
Start today.
pearance of success. Further it is
better for the younger people to
You never know what you can do
concentrate their mind on the good
until you tYy.
things and the Enterprise suggests
that pictures be drawn showing the
Those entering the drawing conbenefits of a town and people which
are free from saloons and liquor tests are not confined to one picture,
drinking. This is not compulsorary, Send as many as you wish.—Like-,
however. Children may submit pic wise the writing contests.
tures of the dangers of open saloons
and liquor drinking, if they so de
Singing of boys and girls, as was
sire. The prize for the best pictures noticeable recently in town hall, is
will be divided into four parts. Two like a spring of pure water, It infirst prizes of $2 each, one for a boy vigorates,. inspires. So the drawings
-and the other for a girl. Two sec and writings of children. , Theft
ond prizes of $1 each, also for a boy ideas and efforts are original, full of
and a girl. Besides the winning of spirit and teach many lessons.—
prizes, the Enterprise will reproduce “And a little child shall lead them.”
in its columns the drawings of the
successful participants.
Boys and girls of today are the
Architect William E. Barry has
citizens of tomorrow. The repeal pf
kindly consented to act as judge of
the prohibitory law and the subse
these pictures,
Children should quent appearance of an open saloon

Canvas
Oxfords
Prices were $i to $2.00

JOHN F. DEAN
Biddeford, Me. Tel 246-3

MAINE’S
LARGEST SHOE STORE

What is supposed to be an incendiary
fire burned over hundreds of acres of
woodland at West Kennebunk, Sunday,
which was owned by Sidney T. Fuller
and William B. Junkins. In its path
lay the houses of Mr. Junkins, and
George A. Robinson, the summer home
of Frank W. Bonser, camps of Dr.
Frank M, Ross and John Boardman, all
of which were saved by the hard fight
ing of 250 men from miles around who
had been summoned by telephone.
The moth sprayer was used to advant
age in some places. "The horses were
frightened by the flames and in sharply
turning broke the pole. It was with
much difficulty that the wagon was
drawn to a place of. safety. Engineer
Littlefield has requested the board of
selectmen to bold an inquest. A large
member of Italians helped to subdue
the fire. Engineer Littlefield says they
are good firefighters.
An alarm for a woods fire below No.
send their drawings to the Enter means much to them. This present
10 called the department, Thursday and
prise before August 17. Do not put fight is of vital interest to their
Friday.
your name on the picture submitted, welfare. They should be interested
in the great struggle.
write it on a separate piece of
Outing at Cape Porpoise but
paper and send with drawing. All
If the boys and girls are not
The annual outing of the Port pictures will be numbered at this of
land, Maine, No. 1, National Associ fice and they will be submitted to quite clear about the contests come
ation of Steam Engineers, will be the judge without his knowing the to the Enterprise office and talk it
over. We will be glad to see you.
held at Cape Porpoise on August artist.
6th,

Morin’ Drugstore
JULY SALE
of Seasonable Goods
39c
50c Welch’s Grape Juice
36c
50c Dewitt’s Kidney Pilis
17 c
25c Pear’s Scented Soap
12c
20c Pear’s Unscented Soap
19c
25c Arbutus Talcum
12c
Babcock’s Cory lop sis Talcum
5c
10c Shaving Soaps
17c
25c Seidlitz Powders
25c"Spdium Phosphate, 1 lb. tin 15c
100 5-gr. Aspirin Tablets
79c
$1.00 Horlicks’s Malted Milk
79c
59c I
75c Mellin’s Food
25c Eagle Brand Cond. Milk
l«c
50c Foley’s Kidney Pills
36c
35c Fletcher’s Castoria
25c
25c Hydrogen Peroxide
15c
7c, 3Afor 20c
10c Toilet Soaps
50c Bromo Seltzer
39c
60c Sal Hepatica
42c
See our Windows for Bargains.
Sale closes July 31, 1911.

Morin’s

Drug Store

Price
259-261 Main SBiddeford.

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

LAWN

Starts the most stupendous shoe sale ever attempted

in this vicinity

Saturday, July 29th
All Summer Shoes Hust Go!
Don’t Miss This Opportunity,

Lowest Prices

Ever Heard of Before

Factory Island Shoe Store
A?T. FREEMAN, Manager

118 Hain Street

Saco, Haine

PARTY

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

St. Martha’s Church, Kennebunkport
ON

Rectory Grounds, Cor. Pearl St. and Ocean Avenue

Wednesday, August 2nd, 1911
Good Music Will Be Furnished
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WEDI BSD AY. JULY

Educati the doubtful voter.
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Don’t emporarize with the rtim'
snake, It bites the hand that tdddS
it.

It is 1
one who ■
and leave
fear if tli<
ed.

MM-Ifs'a WB"4 SC'BÑBS1

From the long column attacks
1 that the anti-prohibiuonpap^s’^ir? tion, a horrid and repulsive picture.
making
4^_ik-<eûtï:frea/ I'Tfiriir&. WUky^ uf Prosuspected that his declaration in fa
tiihitinp.” As arguments against the
vor of prohibition has dealt them a sale of liquor they are excellent.
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March:/o,
’ 4
*
>Anna,
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not
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the rumr eyjls, why are so many laws
Afea$
May 27, 1760 .
passed sach year against the saloon? agreement.
Asa,
“ Every «sssion of the legislature, in
May 27, 1762
The enemies of Prohibition have
local 01 tion states,
Septepaber, 8, 1765
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pith ''state pro.aw£^¿’ witK
repeals old ones *aric? Itm Th^evils
^rMA^er ^rU¿I(iiOiflf
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.1... the
__ .presi;
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ent local option law worked so well
Joseph,
Massaci usetts had the bar and bdtj that
September 3, 1768
“there is no sentiment in Ver
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Joshua,
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the
conclusion
,of
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Ebenezer,
November,
1782
One >f the cartoons of the high- Baptists, Universalists and Method
priced <ew York artist, who is em- ists, 'and of »the Grange, resolutions
Mpçesg /
Se^teyber
were
passed
Ictôicfefc&inig
th^prgsent
ployed
by
the
antLprohibition
and asking for state wide
the interiorof a typi- system"
forces,
prohibition. In the last legislature
cal rum shop, There are the bleary there was a big fight~hnd a large
.wretches in all stages of intoxica- vote for referendum.
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Enterprise Ads Pay -

ICurt^m^rejcl^gr, worth\S 1, Mt
i-Qw O
Catrip Stool, folding, womt**i^g^
at
\
15c
Ironing , Ta’ble, * fol d mg' legs*

•Nekins, .15 1-2 inch squa^ ^all
perntn e„d.,„ just the tmng “fer
anT~ restaufan t trade,
rf*> iwpw|6oc a doz. at
"50c"

Carpet Sweeper, $2.25 one at
—--------- $L49-

"Toildt sets.,, or Combination Sets'"
, ^pM' ies^Arasn'Bov^I, Pitcher,

Bean. Pots, 8 ot.»size, warth^oc,
sftO
I Cj I sj fl |

I
ed chamber^ small pitch
liifobeftiani tooth brush vase/ cov-'
•an eredijs'oapj.dish, mug. blue/
and brown ’patferhs/’
Jden^i^ $3,0° at
$1.98

•CCI Jno:
le on
iinl$ fe c4n<akA WfinIS
it alone, who has much tò
prohibitory law-i^ renealj,

lel Ot

5c

Mowers,. (Av6(*i have ¿itogi
... many, $3.00 ones marked
k down to
$2.50

Glass Churn or
! Freezer/wdrth

Ice

.Cream
a>t'h$j!.50<>

Japanese Paper Parasols, one lot
of 10 ones sligh tly. dam aged, \
-H^QiuIossidiiiLftpn h> eboof)

h Dinned Sets, 112 pieces, Dothiari

ijaiifi'dfy ^¿ajj/^c^r/^ff^ j 5'c

i>ni<ahd Tuscany pattern^ .worth
close out at
$14
ii^j^'iet at •
$7.98

> Sweeping f j ^qqjpg^cj,^ ■ /iarg^,-1
-:packagejfoi1oa ji

jKdjWC.i,

Clothes Wringer, wood frame,
*, |2^W|ne^at I £\vrr
$1.S&

“PiUt^Jccnipe1^^«^ eind breaks
, fast dize, plain gold band arid
Iron frame, $2’ Orient
yr{j flpyver decoration, worth -ree
-WlllZadClothes Basket, medium3 loafib, 7~
5c
size, worth 90c at ' / 75c
‘'China,' *' Mayopnai^d,
Wash Tub, galvanizedifeh*/
i 1 oLp^ster,. Tom ato and,. Poppy
49c skgjj
. 29c
t bi«*pattern, 15c size at .
10c
Water Pail, 8>qt. galvanizedATP.n,
> ^^3V;si?eat t.'
25c
worth Ys’d'MIJ ^dLnl eoIdci-iOc
.

aiil,$.I>tpo;size at

50c

i^C'S-Tigar and Creams, ea,,
^'iyc Ash-Trays

10c

10c

ff,SaltS;and Peppers/ each
1 ¡50 Cracker Jars at '
; ^iv^Salad Bowls at 1

10c
i$1.00
1$1.00
. B^ripy Set, ih etched glass, large
hC bfiftiy bowl and 6 sauce dishes,

Cui worth $3.50, att

Gasolinjd1 Cdft‘C5 ^hl’Pteixeii withi
spoutj/gafyani^bcl'irdh' (J^bfth}
'• 75c <if ™ b^urtS^wo^,'

Wool Duster8j'4oeusize at.Hi )25c
Dry Mop’ 3680^6"^
29c11
Brooms, ,50c. ¿pvbQOj (1hft^lq.',.^

$1.50

Sheet Music; 10c popular pieces;
, \;itqtcld's’e Uiit4rat “1*' ’’ 5c

-■•Slop; Jars, white enameled, - with
d n4>ail and.cover, wqrth v$i.5o at
$1.25

Harhmocks, $2.50 ones/ tnatked
down to
,r
‘ " $2.00

,fWash Boiler, No. 8, copper boti! “tom, worth 1.35 at
$1.00
“'Ort 'Stove, $7.50 Blue . Flame at
$6.00
;ijOiJ,$tqvg§, 2 burner ^ick/stovei

m wrortfe $1/00,.$^

Frying
.^g^'^^iz^'We^l
' spide^/W0rth(4Z5Q(ati,)O bi iold^

.oZ/7<cJ

Slop. Bail/ Painted ^Tin, worth
35c at
25c
Toilet Paper, 7 5c packages for

25c
Market Baskets, Willow,
35c one
,
,L.
25c
39c One
30c
■ 49c0ne‘;
35C
Glass Shelves, for r’ij>ath ropihs’,'1
22x24 in. worth $1/50 *an.q;,
$175 at
.■ ;(
98c
Towel Bars, for bath rooms, 3arm pickel plated,1’worth 1.25,
at I .’.¡nci
50c '

245-25LHAIN ST., BIDDEFORD

BEAUREGARD’S
The Busiest Grocery Store in Town
18 pounds fine Granulated Sugar,
3 im poundsSugar/
. Fancy Smoked (Shoulders, 6 pound average,
WeAre Agents for
‘Kind Arthur” Flout;, America’s Highest grade, bbl., ?

|1.00

He

'$7^5

Thé: F? E.-Bèâtÿfegard Cq
Ó
did Feljows
.,
Ódd
Fellows’ Blk,
Blk, , Alfred St
$t.,

!

BIDDEFORD

Enterprise $1.00 a Year
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|¡ ■ WWNS Kenne^^^
Services!

Tel. 397

Í131 Market St., PerWbAtìt rä H. ' o
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What Emery Sâÿs
<>1That the outcome or tne specfarri

lams oí ; intèrest Gathered by Olir j4st'/eh$rch|on ¡Sunday<,as «usuai«iReg. election" to be. held in September, to
■E.. t A. (jGo6dMfirilj:pfi6fifthdd.' I' ' Subject;' !dedide'' whetier ’ t’he 10 pYonimtor^® w hffll
Sei eral ¡Corresponden^
. “Loyalty 1 to’iflb' Cllttilh diid its

jl^ugy./.cj^se shall TfcOidal'n: fl InznfoetnH
ivice.” , The text was taken „ from state constitution, is not as certain
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FARM FOR SALE

Conductor ’ ( J.P’^.<‘ Tinkfihm ' $rid
' COUCH COVERS xnnn
erfT yr
iiiiii > .■
hi 4..-JI 4 ni h'xlmhnf Xl
boWsl'i
wife of Reading,’ Mass.’,1 ate gdestfe
• ■ DRAPERIE Sh! it>out»ci
at/the hpine of Rev/and Mrs? É.:'A.
" : * « lU‘old.irti.BVU aiogsh jfopff
' ’Mik? George Fletcher has been Goodwihj, Mr.* Pinkham .was '.ctjhfee^idhsljf ill with acute indigestion, i
drictor ori the B. & M. for'yéarâ, but l! in fact any artistic Wi»iUwfyqH(oa
: Mik.1 Saniuel Littlefield is seriis now oin lthe'pensibh list. !
! pièce of bric-a-brrdthatCah-': ^‘»w. fts«t
There is one particular kind of business which, strange as it seems, ‘bftslyv ill.
1 hot be found elsewhere can be
.
■pp t,Q tÉe présent time Biddeford has never been bènefited by, while
Quite l a number from here àt' ’ obtained, here. ! Remember the: -, >, y(IO |
inôst"cities,have fœye^s. 4 It means dollars And cents to’every home
'l&id&d the Methodist Çainp meeting
place KENDALL’S Biddeford”
and individual. . It is of vital importance to every one who cares at all kt Old Orchard.
for théir>petsqnal appearance. J
be convinced come to Ji
r, ,MT; .GJd’Shh* Aiithur has charge of
spinjning room at the twine mill
128 MAIN ¿a&EET, BIDDEFORD
for a shbrt tinid.1 '

Positive 1 y Someth i ng Ne'wt

West Kennebunk

At 128 Main;Street, ^iddèfoird.

You will always

Summer Music School jOpens June 17 .HnnV^ o^TS
of fifesh baked bread,
■ Kennebunkport, Main c
find 4 gdpd, supply

Bowdoin is in the market for houses and land.

Order to

“If you wish to sell your house or real
estate talk it over with Bowdoin

BOWDOIN, Main StJ,.Kennehynk

Mrs. ¡Delia Thyng has received
from ¿elr aunt,, in California^ a spfa
pillow Containing twenty-five differ,ent kinds of rose leaves.,

'‘’Mf. lueander Houle .of Vermont/
'¿‘rid: A wrhier 'resident of this , tea^nj.
Va'^Mteitotfldf 4his place Fridays j,

.' Miss Hill of Biddeford is spenditi^ 'a few days with Elsie' Water-,
IWtlfe^. t
i-;

- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McConnelle
are ¡spending the week at Pine Point
wl'tmher sister.
jt./L. Webber- and crew are build
ing,a piazza on the Frank Lowell,
house.
' ¡Miss Dbris Jones is spending a
few «days with her grandparents.
“ Miss Jane Stevens of BiddefOrd
has been the guest of her sister.
Mrs;«Abbie Walker.
Miss Qroft of Brockton has been
^pending a few days with her cousin
Miss Francis Jones.
Since the -eight—hour law was
passed ;C^1 ^Waterhouse .is acting as
pne: of i the night Operators at the
BoStoh & Maine station.
ii(, Mrs. Delice Tiiyng entertained a
few of her frieri'd^'on Tuesday ev
ening. at the homf of bbr daughters,
.Mrsj' S. I., Little’field. . .

” ¡Near Tb#n Housb (i>th Hdinwo to
;V . I .-iMtri n .,hMJma .tM 1<> «Hit Hiq (J8 finil
Piano | Voice "" Organ1 A
\’ tr’

Classes or Private
’. 50c to $3.00 a^Lesson

iniMr^ pocheh of Sanford ha’d/thdVed her household goods at the home
of her brother, Mr. John Charette.

^.Man Edwin Waterhouse and fairi’ilyi spent Sunday with, his, brother.

Boys and Girls of Kennebunjk.''KfefinebVrifeport,
■5 Kennebunk Beach, Cape | Porpoise, ,We?t .
^Kennebunk and Wells should, not
fail to read of the Free Prize
Offer onj Page (pne of
H
This Issu4’

pies and cake at '

FREE ¿O utTü^

Dr. Julius E. Ward, Prin. . . j

* * 35 years as a teacher in Boston and '
New York. For, apf>liaatiqp8„ jinr,i ;.
f<■11 <>h -jw IT 'i ir uHow
formation, etc. address'DrlMullusi n.' j,,.,
You aré üoixiialViuinviítediitO íH.i
E.Ward, 881 Massachusetts * Ave.,1
u/l
^ttend a* Freq Biblie .Lecture, ¡;
Cambridge. Mass,
■ J ■ > ■' ■ ■■ ■ '
i" '..... ......................... ¡lilt> -ii,j
. ■ Hl fi
7.30 O’clock
’

Friday» Eycii’g, July 28
Congregational; Church

Ocean Side Terrace
OGUNQUIT. MAINE

Í^ÑÉfeÚNK^'A. M. Saphore.ofBrOiq.klyn,,,.
N. Y. will .deliver: Ap
dress on (“Why
given us a Bible so.^i^c^.
to understand.” ,.. ,(;¡
,i
Seats Free u
No .Collection

For Home and Investment
The nnest building Irits InNewEngland, level dry l^nd,,near' the dybanPri‘,,:,,>s .
fine View, steam and trolley.

Lots 50x120 and Upwards. X'-' ¡•oi!h*,>'
I $200 and $300 each
Cash or easy terms. $8.00 downiaod> i a u,om
$8.00 per month,
pet a hdme. Stop paying rA'ntLq F

H. GObbM

“ HENRY M. HACKER, Q^er
Lynn, Mass.,:'
Tel|I890or 274$

, ¡nur-uH,

¡7777;

*’

owl n f(l 3nt

Auctioneer for York Co.
Tel. Com — House 527L Store M715

/.

r...... IA..ii.niilto

Read,
T;4“

^TTiTnunr^’otrf oinA
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KMEBMKÀFFAIRS

buildings. Four children'of Robert
Cape Porpoise
La Chance," who were asleep on the
second floor, were carried safely to
the street through the smoke. It is
Rev. S. E. Leech df Bridgton,
Some of the Little Stories that tie thought the fire started from an ov who has been attending the camperheated stove in the Nut Shell meeting at Old Orchard, called on
Enterprise Has Heard
restaurant.
friends at the Cape last Thursday.
Mrs. Lucy Boston spent Sunday with
Considerable
excitement was
Saco Road and
Vicinity
friends in Wells.
caused Tuesday morning when it
Fred E. Norton is enjoying a vacation
Mrs, Hattie Heath, who has was learned that the two-year old
in the eastern part of the state.
been visiting at Mrs. Horace Kim child of Dexter Hutchins was mis
Supt. J. W. Lambert and family are ball’s of Portland St., is working sing from his home and had stray*
spending the summer at Norridgewock. for the McGraws at Kennebunk ed into the néarby woods.
An
Warranted waterproof, all seams
alarm was rung in, and a large part
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hughes of Salem port. |
of
the
residents
and
summer
peo

cemented
'
were Kennebunk visitors, this week.
J. B. Mitchefl was a guest of R,
All Parasols marked at September prices to
ple responded to the call.
After
Lottie Stevens spent Sunday with her A. Fiske, Sunday.
A Good Traveling Coat
close.
Willie Washburne and George searching sometime the child was
aunt* Mrs. Woodbury Littlefield, in
found nearly a-mile away, although
An
Excellent
Auto
Coat
Wells.
Kimball wetè at Kennebunkport
it seemed'hardly possible that he
A Perfect Raincoat
Mrs. Will Welch and daughter of recently taking in the sights.
could have wandered so far.
He
One of the new skirts seen on had left'the house with older chil
North Berwick, are guests of . Mis. E.
Poorer coats have been sold for more money.
our streets recently attracted much
T. Harden.
dren, and the mother supposed
No better coat was ever sold less than $10.
.attention. To hear the comments
Miss Jennie Wells of Waltham was was very amusing, certainly they that he was being cared for by
Our price, $5.98.
them in a little grove nearby. The
the guest, Sunday, of her sister, Mrs. did not favor the skirt.
little fellow seemed no worse for
George E. Consens.
Miss Blanche Fiske of Dover, N.
Mrs. Suzanne Pipe (nee Snow) and Hi, is the guest of her brother his tramp, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hutchins are deeply grateful for
little son, are. guests of Miss Lou Wil here.
the general interest in his welfare.
liams, Storer street.
One of the horses of the Stan
John J. County of Boston, Mass., dard Oil team, driven by Chester A good part of the Cape was in the
spent Sunday with Mrs, Charles Adams, is sick with horse distem searching party, people leaving
their work to find the missing
Drown of Grove street.
per.
child.
Frances Evelyn Davis of Alewive has
■
ta
The much needed rain has been
A musicale . was given at the
been visiting her grandmother, Mrs. with us and every thing in nature
Davis of Fletcher street.
is smiling this beautiful Tuesday church Monday evening by Miss
Arlettie L. Tibbetts and Mrs. Syl
Gov. Glenn of North Carolina is ex- morning.
via Wakèfield and the auspices of
pected to be one of the speakers for the
The lawn food sale given by the the Epworth League. The whole
Prohibition forces of Kennebunk.
Ladies’ Aid on the lawn of Cleve program was filled by summer
A slight fire at the twine mill in land Trott, Ocean Avenue, Tues
guests who kindly gave their ser
West Kennebunk,. Monday, was sub day last, netted them over $50.
vices. The untiring efforts of the
dued withoui any outside assistance. The occasion was a very pleasant
Misses Milly and Annie Sykes,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kaub of Port one.
summer guests . at the Stone
land were week-end guests of Mr. and ' Charles Durrell is certainly the Haven, to have the affair a com
Mrs. Clarence Christie of Hovey street. banner man for making flag poles. plete success, was. appreciated by
The program
The Misses Olive Robinson and Anna He has recently furnished one for those in charge.
Norton of Boston, Mass., are visiting Jones of Pine Holm, D. W. Had was an interesting one, and was
Mrs. Charles Drown of Grove street. lock, Dr. Seers and Ernest Ben enjoyed by a full house. Thè affair
The most desirable and best wearing rug for the money. In all
son which do him much credit. was also a financial success, thirtyDr. F. C. Lord performed a success
sizes: from <8 inch by 36 indr to-9‘feet by 15 feet. Prices Jrom
Mr. Durrell was formerly a spar one dollars and fifty-one. cents
ful operation, Sunday, by removing a maker when work was brisk in
($31.50) being taken. The follow
bunch from the eye Of William Wilson.
the ship yard.
ing program was given :
At a recent meeting, of the Second
Never in the history of Kenne Flute Solo-r-“Hosanna.”
Granier
Congregational parish it was voted to bunkport has there been so many
Mr. Conant
frescoe the walls of the auditorium. visitors or business so rushing. Songs—“The Slumber Boat,”
We sell every kind of a rug made. '
Work will start at once.
There are three provision stores
J, L. Gaynor
ELEVATOR SERVICE
Oliver'LaFontain, maker of cement where formerly there was one and
"My Beautifnl Irish Maid,”
walks, cement walls and cement cellar atyl seem to have a good trade, but
Cfiaun cey Olcott
floors, has been very busy at Kenne Goodwin and Son’s store, Charles
'
Mr. VV. A. Coit
bunkport, this summer. '
Goodwin proprietor, is after all Piano Solo—‘ ‘ Marguerit.e,’ ’
Rev. and Mrs. Roscoe D. Tarbox of the store, three teams are kept
Mrs. Ray
C. Bohm
Roxbury, N. Y., are visiting Mr. Tar Rustling from morning until night Violin Solo—‘‘Air Vaiie’’
BIDDEFORD
SACO
TWO BIG STORES
Mr. Roland Stebbins
box's parents, Mr. apd Mrs. Lorenzo and several clerks are kept busy
in the store. Men may come and Piano Solos—“Romance,”
Sibelnia.
Tarbox at the Town House.
Waltz, “Opus 42,” Chopin
Born in Biddeford, Monday, J«ly 24, men may go but it makes no
Miss Anne Sykes
a son, to Mr. and.Mrs. North M. West. difference to Goodwin he hàs his
"From a brief acquaintance I should same old hustling trade. This Violin Solo—“Spanish Dance,”
Sarasatl
judge the boy was a „ howling Derno-" store has been the only r real pro-,
vision store for many years,
Mr. Roland Stebbins
I crat,” says Mr. West. .
others have started in the business
Mrs. Fred M. Gray returned from but have fell back and still Good Piano Solo,
Mrs. Ray
Auburn, Tuesday, where she spent a wins is at the front.
At a meeting of the Ramanasco hall
Mrs. E. J. Harris of Montclair has
Kennebunkport
week with her son, Fred H.Gray. Mrs.
A new cobbler will begin busi-^
E.
L.
Edgcomb
has
an
auto
to
association
it
was
decided
that
the
hall
moved
into her bungalow, which is
Gray also spent a few days with her
ness at the Cape, and is to occupy
deliver goods.
mother, Mrs. Betsey Stevens.
a room under Pinkham’s hall.
The anniial meeting of the Kenne should be open for damping at least very attractive. It has stone fireplaces,
Frank Meserve, contractor, has
The guests at the Langsford bunk River club was held Monday, twice a week and a committee was sleeping porches and is in every way
L. B. Kirk, former manager of
the Atlantic Shore railway, has been nearly;, completed the iron fence House are preparing for a fair to Prof. McMaster presiding, Mr. Raymond chosen to look into the matter and .de liveable.
a recent visitor. For the last few around the Gould home. . This be held at the house, for the bene
cide upon prices for rental for dancing,
Rev. Fred R. Lewis, a prominent Uni
acting as secretary pro tern. These of
years he has been engaged in con adds to the beauty of the already
tarian clergyman now located in Hope
fit
of
the
church.
card
parties
or
other
entertainments
struction work in South Americh.
fine place.
ficers were electei: Prosper L. Senat,
Herbett W. Huff was unable to president; John B. McMaster, vice the building might be used for within dale, is at the Atlantis for a week.
-Born in Kennebunkport, Sun
R. J. Grant has purchased , of Don
the means of any who wished to hire it, Mrs. Lewis and the daughters are with
Chamberlain of the Kennebunk Auto day, July 23d, at the home of Dr. atténd to his duties at the W. H. president; Bach McMaster, treasurer;
mobile Supply House an- Acme red, Merrill, to Mr. and "Mrs. Landen- Pinkhaip store on Monday and Hamilton Hill, secretary; Thomas thus making the building serve the him. Mr. Lewis was formerly the pas
80-horse power, Fore Door Chalmers
Tuesday of this week, being con Smith, commodore; Atwater Kent, vice whole community, as was the purpose tor of the Unitarian church at Kenne
Touring Car. It is one of the hand bprg df St. Louis; a son.
bunk.
of those who built it.
fined
to the house by illness.
commodore, and Franklin Jasper VYalls,
somest cars that has appeared in the
Miss Dbrothy Brooks, who has
streets of Kennebunk.
been ¡spending thg past month
The Ladies’ Aid gave their an F, J. Momey, Grenville H. Norcross,
The name of Governor Frederick with her friend, Miss Anna Nevins nual sale at the church vestry directors. The races and river sports
iW. Plaisted is included in a list of at Quincy, Mass., returned Tues Tuesday afterpoon and evening of and any other events that may be given
Democrats whom William Jennings day accompanied by her friend,
this week. Ice cream, cakes and in the name of the club were left to the
Bryan deems available as a Presiden
tial candidate, which was published Miss Nevins, who will spend the home-made., candy were also on decision of the new board of officers
with complimentary comment in month with friends here.
sale and a good sum taken, al and they wifi also take action regardiug preservation of trees along the
last week’s Commoner.
Wm. Rounds takes the biscuit though it is not. yet known what
river and other matters which affect
amount
was
made.
'A Bible lecture will, be given at the foT raising corn he tells us he ex
the prosperity of the club.
Congregational church .on Dane street, pects to have corn; for his Sunday
Friday evening at 7.30 o’clock.
The dinner raised this year in his gar
Temperance Rally
At a meeting of the directors of the
subject will be “Why God~has given us den. Where are the others in
Casino association it was decided not
a Bible so bard to understand.”
The
A
temperance
rally
was
held
last
to hold the annual fair this season.
speaker will be A. M. Saphore of Brook town?
Sunday evening at the Mousam Opera The tennis tournaments on the Casino
lyn, N.Y. Seats will be free and there
Now
about
this
Prohibition.
We
House under the auspices of the W. C.
will be no collection.
should like a word. Why of course T. U. There were some two hundred courts will be the week of Aug. 21.
The Boston Sunday Globe printed we want prohibition; to have any or more present.
The opening exer
Mr. A. C. Neave of Cincinnati is an
a three column illustrated story of thing else would be a disgrace, a
the family of Jack Coombs, the sin, a calamity. We know that the cises were conducted by Revs. Cann, old-time guest who has arrived for the
Dickey and Carter. One Of the pleas balance of the season.
champion base ball pitcher. Cuts
.were shown Of the house, a corner prohibitory law has not been en ing features of the evening was the
forced
as
it
should
be
but
its
better
of Coombs-den at Ma.ple Hill farm,
singing of “Victory” by Miss A. Louise That the August horse show will eclipse
and a picture of Mr. and Mrs. Frank than free rum or license. When
that of last year seems an assured
H. Coombs, Miss Alice Coombs and anyone says they see more drunks Stone. The speakers, Dr. Morrill of fact, and the date is fixed for Aug. 19. Ramanasco hall, where teas will be held to help Episcopal Chapel Fund
New Hampshire and Prof. John A.
Curtis Coombs.
in Maine.its false; just go to Ports Nichols of Boston with Mr. David Reed, There will be games, similar to the
The condition of John Michael, à Sy mouth where the streets reek with
Hamilton show, and a work horse pa
rian peddler, who was shot by Alzo F. the smell of rum; where its no cornetist, members of the auto party, rade for which money prizes will be
were the most forcible and convincing
Patterson at Nottingham, N. H., last
Thursday, and who is at thè Exeter . sight to see a drunken woman, one ever given in the ball. After hearing given, in addition to the usual classes,
hospital, is reported to be unchanged, of the most sad sights in thé world the speeches of these gentlemen and
The attending physicians gives the and then they say thst its just as
The ,annual fair of St. Martha’s
opinion that, although thé wound is bad in Maine. Do we’see many having facts and figures presented as church will be held on the lawn at the
they were it would-be hard to see how
serious and the man’s condition criti
cal, there is a chance for recovery. drunken women?. If we do its anyone can vote for high license or home of Rev. Mgr. Collins on Wednes
day afternoon and evening, August 2.
Patterson is a f rmer resident of North more than likely they got their local option.
Kennebunkport. With his wife lie left liquor either in New Hampshire or
This yearly event is always looked for
An
open
air
meeting
which
.was
to"
for a lumber camp in New Hampshire. Massachusetts, How a man can,
ward to with much pleasure by the
have been held Monday noon, was given
Details of the affair are meagre. Pat
terson is being held at Portsmouth to who has boys and girls vote for up on account of the heavy shower home people and summer visitors.
await the outcome of. the Syrian’a in license is to me a mystery. I only which Came about t-he time the meet Committees are hard at work prepar
juries.
wish the women of Maine could
ing for the fair. Many new and pleas
ing was called for, but notwithstand
vote on this question and I think
ing features will be introduced and it is
ing the rain quite a company gathered
The Massachusetts Three Million
expected that this year’s party -will
League has organized by the election they should be allowed to for its to hear the speakers.
our
boys
and
our
girls
that
are
to
eclipse all previous efforts.
of Frank N. Rand of Haverhill, as state
superintendent ; Oscar A. McKenney of face this terrible thing.
Words
A lawn party for the Young Prohibi
Boston, formerly of Kennebunk, as cannot express what a terrible dis
Capt. R. A. Bartlett, commander of
secretary; and, Wilbur D. Moon of, grace it would be to have our dear tion Campaigners was held at the home the Roosevelt on the trip ^wben Peary
Lynn, as treasurer. The League, a
of Robert W. Lord, yesterday after reached the pole, has been at Kenne
national organization, has been formed old State of Maine selling rum in
to superintend the securing of three our-towns and cities. There is not noon. About 100 children, headed by bunkport this season. He is spondiug
million signatures pledged to vote for so much drunkenness and there is a drummer, marched from the town part of the summer at Beachwood.
a Prohibition president. "The Water not so much temptation now as hall io the lawn where they listened to
Wagon” is the name of a four page
a talk by Miss Rowan. Ice cream and
monthly paper devoted to the interests there would be if there were, open cake were served to about 150. It was
Kennebunk Beach
of the League. In the issue of May 19, saloons and its foolish and untrue
appears a picture of Secre tary Mc to tellt this, but we hope, if the an enjoyable and profitable time;
Kenney.
prohibitory law wins that it will
Afternoou teas will be served at RamBiddeford had another fire early be strictly enforced. Still its bet
anasco ball on the afternoons of August
Saturday morning and the loss is ter far as it is than otherwise* Let
3rd, 9tb, 16th, 24 th and 30th from 3
estimated at about $15,000. Start
Five^Ton of bay wanted.,
until 5.30 o’clock. The proceeds will
ing in a two and one-half story us hope, and we do, that the men
.wooden block at the corner of Main of our State lay aside politics
be added to the building fund of the
State Price. Apply—
and Alfred streets, the fire spread, and vote for the right and
Episcopal chapel at Kennebunk Beach.
rapidly to. the upper parts of the true and save our grand old State
R.F.D. No. 1,
There will also be a small table of
building. The slight wind helped
Kennebunkport
fancy and useful articles.
St. Martha’s Church, fqr benefit of which lawn party will be held
¡the firemen save the adjoining from the curse of saloons and rum,

Ladies’ Rubber
Slip-on Raincoats

Parasols—
Reduction Sale

Children’s Parasols from 15c up

Ladies’ Parasols’from 98c up

THE BARGAIN

STORE

EiVERETT fl. STAPLES
146 Main St., Biddeford

See Our Window

29 cents and Upwards

H. P. Atkinson & Sons

LAWN PARTY AND AFTERNOON TEAS

Hay Wanted

